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Western Farmers Swing Behind Crerar
\

o al, After All, Equals U.S.Product‘
.
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Iwf^Ww I w MOOSE JAW, Feb. 2—The Saskatchewan Grain Growers
rinrn IIJ>AAI ASsoci»tioa enthusiastically endorsed the leadership of «on. 

! LIU LI I I III 11 fly T- A. Crerar in Federal politics following his address before the 
Ui session of the annual convention last night.

1 ^ ----- — The resolution,endorsed the promised support of the As-
Ad to 8Ociati0n to the new national policy of the Farmer’s Associa-

■ 1.. . I , Depot My VO™ % >ti0Q 11 federal politics, anti approved tbextiioice ot Mr. Crerar as
One-eighth ,of the world’s coal supply -ie said to be contain- FOUR POLICE ATTACHED

ed in Alberta fields, yet It is estimated that the beginning of L -——— ' j, '

1917 not over seven per cent, of the coal consumed in Wtttel- Wb€,1lPAMni CAflAO UflT nilC llflD 01 fâ Ü- Fss.,5UtL2te55r«u.-JU.. ! rro" uANuLEMAS NOT FINE NOR CLEAR;
*. ^ J only ONE WINTER HERE THIS YEARministration, with the result that Alberta coal was totroduc- fW Policemen were ambushed last 2__T M T1 IILtlL 1 l>ltf » t-HII
"ed to Manitoba. Consumers had to purchase twice as muchllg- ** ,PrQ?°lea8U6' CpaBty Cork' [pi* iu., w ,
n«e as anthracite and. had to - have half their* Alberta coal by a party twenty ™en- One of v ^^'7d.*fen[A~Oht_lir. Rfafa * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦*♦*♦*♦*♦
supply before receiving a quota of hard. Men gnmbled on the constables was killed, and one ffMttta Out and Takln a Bit * NINETY PER CENT. OF *
the street corners. Afternoon *eas became indignation aerl0U8ly wounded. The others es- W"* * GIRIA MAKE GOOD

ings qhout that “filthy soft coal.” However, as the result of tire ^ Ghawn lTHeft-VnglB OÏ l»ay * ^----- ♦
fuel controller’s order everybody had to make a test of Can- ™ *”e a"t Dc*d" __ ____ ♦ REGINA, Feb. 2.—One, hun- ♦

• adlap coal. CORK, Feb- 2—Captain King, dis- Z'i AUNT .with the winter's tasting ih * dred ana sixty-three British *
It is estimated now that to the ybar 1920-21 fifty per cent ■'< ' ^ Inspector, was seriously wound- v his hibernating quarters, Old * glrls were brought to Regina ♦

-, ** the domestic coal consumed to Winnipeg cotoes from thie wea- •££*- hie *9t de6d *™in ca»e out at noon today ami * la8t year aad ”nt to position» *
tarn mines an dold prejudices a gainst western coal are gradual- ®lght, n®ar the j“allow ranroad was greeted by sombre, sullen skies. * 88 household workers in the * 
ly being overcome. An approximate Increase of 300 per cent in County CorlL * Not a visible ray of sunlight pierced l ♦ Province‘- according to a report ♦
the sale of western steam coal/with a decrease of very nearly 100 The curfew goes l“to operation at
per ce to. -to the ««sumption of American stbam coal is recorded - o’clock fa $he evening In Mallow

-------- -ft-— -----1H--------- r— -------—ft--------------The attack Occurred i
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CRERAR CALLED THE MAN 
" AS GRAIN GROWERS MEET
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%WINNIPEG, Feb: 2—The coal-buying public of Manitoba has 
discovered that high grade Alberta lignite coal is cheaper, as 
clean and as easy to handle as American anthracite, declared a 
local coal dealer. Canadian coal has arrived and the man who 
insist» that he can burn nothing but American anthracite to his ' 
furpace is

jff’Dtennld Hears All About 
Native City in Far-Off 

Los Angeles.
FATHERS WARNER THEM

They Couldn’t Get Away With 
Fake Stuff Here—Who Said 

Lemons $"

X

London Conference Will Not 
Pronounce Irrevocable 
; Sentence on Hun.

may alteb export tax

This Was Strictly French Pro
posal Advanced to Guar- 

antee Selves. ’■

LONDON, Feb. 2—The conference 
called by the Suprengie Conncil to be 
held in London Feb. 2k, to which the 
Germans would be Invited will not 

Ye for the purpose of pronouncing an 
irrevocable sentence regarding re
parations, from which the Germans 
wi{l not be able to appeal, " it was 
authoritatively stated here today.

The conference rather would be 
held to produce a declaration of 
principles of Germany’s indebtedness 
It Is even probable. It is stated, that 
a twelve per cent, tax on Germany’s 

r j exports may be altered by the cen
to " il *®rence altbough the principle of the

~ nisElis®
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Los Angeles, Jan. 2», 1921.

Lee Angeles is called the city of 
the Angeles by the native sons. The 
tourists and tnoee trail the east, 
who remain here call it the paradise 
of the fakirs. When the .Wizsards 
make the streets of Chicago, New 

York and Toronto impossible for 
these slickers to sell their various 
wtoUS. they get a ticket tor South- 
«to California. Some of the best

Him
Came;
ie Again } i

E2f—Frederick 
*d before Ma- 
days ago, for 
to the Hotel 
h a choice, 
ext step, and'

■ÇtAUNT.wtth the winter’s fasting to 
his hibernating quarters, Old 

Bruin came out at noon today aid 
sta- was greeted by sombre, sullen skiqs.

" ' Not a visible ray of sunlight pierced
the gloom at the meridional hour. So * 8vrbraiyted to the Local Council ♦ 
Bruin stays nut, the harbinger pf ♦ WoBen- oenL,f

to 16.4A ,T*9 spring, earlier than robins or svrat- . T® .W^Ven
MbtMu sail

streets of the city are closed to these 
Knolton Saadford orators, but they
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IP^fiTyiqn of^tb? Virgin Mary. € 

celebrated" by Roman Catholics. The 
festival takes its ngme from the fact! : 
that on this day there is a procession 
of candle» and those candles which 
will be required to divine service for 
the ensuing year are consecrated. 
The festival is also observed by the 
Church of England and the Ar
menian Church. It has been com
pared with the Roman festival held 
in honor of Februa, mother of Mars, 
when candles were burnt. In Scot
land the day is the first to the 
quarterly terms when Interest, taxes', 
rent most be paid. ,
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H Entitled toShell binder» calling for all the 
ceqjfe in and see a marvel

ous Invention that burned 96 per cent

commit suicide when they saw the Syato’fi ’W °f ** 

wTs iïe UMoZTÏÏLriï*™*. evWence for thk pmceonOen

« sgrr—Suckers on Every Foot of It^ ' ^ ,committee
Fakirs Know BaIIfyIIIp Pointed by the legislature to con-

No good Bellevillian will e,» tbe O T A-
knock his city. It may not have as —* ®”*8est 1,08611,16 amendments.
many high^uildlngs as Toronto but ita^as* rea»z“g S 2*1 deo^re<1
; •“? Clat" T6« “«‘e gas inven-lS ^th^O T Î ^ ard hotels are conducted to a dï^ 
non brought back the years ând I Zt they otoato VridLcl TTU putable manner.
7atLl« of rtleTUIe 'T1” Where the time to-the act by employing The committee turned down a sug-

SHr‘“x "£ arsrrjüî m. wngw coming
z: ““ Pr“’,r ~=XKS; TO Stir Varsity Men
ing. The tiny that “to "rom' sâlTL^rb^Gtofrey001 Pige°nS ” I^^in Ore retoSdS Oil ExICOSiOll PidOS E WaHw Reeve8’ of London’the burner to the kerosene tank) ■ Forbes Godfrey. taken in Octnb»r i*u ,v - <*um ______ HIM» England, representing, the corporation

ZtZT* T ^ Prof. C. H. cTwright. head of the
LTh C686ary evlden6e WJthout empioyihg 8o tZ 7 °f ^ ***** °f Architecture in Z Z of LonsdZ waT inspecfing the

told them aU LÏ^^arfy beat ,ndfdual8 °f thlB S in any waT BatTenSlty ' of Toroato, will be in property unden option tod^y. It is

the David atopto of newspaperdom „ “7 0WB °Ptoi°n is that if you such’ cha y . ommeDd anr Belleville on Friday evening to ad- intended to begin drilling operations
of a Job «tolSto bills bTZTS want to ePtorce-an act you have.to Dge" d™»a all graduates of the Unifiesity very shortly.

rtsSSSS s5£5= ---at » wra SEat™i
Trenton and Nanaaee Th» „ “e*t 8prl“e lbe Attorney

««* ïïzïZ'szïstjït ~ • **"* m
CZLZZTIZ.* L’S”,"”1 T1* »”»»>". «.Ion by thétoroators d d the leg!»lature that standard hotels

By tire inventors. should not be given tbs' exclusive

right to sell melt products and were 
of the opinion that «hère should not 
be any limitation to the hours wlth- 
iiT which standard hotels should he 
able to toll temperance beverages.

The committee reported that it hpd 
not received any Information to jus
tify statements that ban m etand-

Bepekted vtileye. .

i 'Captain King was on «he staff of 
Cbmmlssloner Smith, divisional com
mander of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary for Munster, when Smith was 
murdered in the Cork County Club 
tost July,

7 A railwayman said
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0OAL AND f)IL LEASES

Twe Betenied Men With Self 
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; Eight or»
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pain, and the 
he gets off at

who bate1
OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Official action 

by either the management of the ,*r-4 
Canadian National Railways or the 
employes on the findings to the 
tomrg of conciliation Investigating *

CALGARY, Feb. 2-After,a vigil t^l“nOJ,0llt1ics" 6rder °* Bresideqt 
„ x ’ I Hanna, is not expected by the Labor

of seventeen days outside the Do- Dept, for some days. It wae said this
mtokm land office, assisted by two morning that the finding would be 
returned veterans in his employ as! officially received 
aentinejs, C. tt. Stanley, secretary- Hanna today and by the employees 
treasurer of the Elgin Coal Com- toter in the week, as copies to the 
pany, of Drumheller, succeeded in, findings were forwarded to the lat- 
landing two valuable pieces of land, ter^ headquarters in. Winnipeg- The 
a coal lease at Drumheller and an findings has created an Interesting 
oil lease at Ozar. situation in official circles and It is

The period to seventeen days was expected that the “order” will con- 
put to shifts to four hours on and linns to be a storm centre for a con- 
eight hours off. “I erected a small (Aiderable period yet. 
hut of beaver board.” said Mr. Stan
ley, “and with the aid of rugs and 
blankets, managed to hold the fort 
against all-comers.”- Attempts were 
made to get his henchmen to leave 
mm, but despite offers of $890 at 
one time and 1206 another, they , 
stuck to the |ob. .. ’ "^5^1
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i has not been

repeated vol
leys were fired at ttoe station. Twen
ty rallwaymen were Unto up on the 
platfonn tor a long time, during 
Which they were compelled to keep 
their hands raised. Then they were 
marched off beiqg told that «hey 
must" go to the barracks. . .
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CALDER RETURNS.
OTTAWA. Feb. 2—Hon. J. A. 

Calder, president of the privy coun
cil, arrived back In Ottawa today 
from Bermuda. Mr. Calder has 
quite recovered from his recent at
tack of grippe.
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FIRE FIEND DESTROYS 
AN ALBERTA LANDMARK

NEW WAY OF NAMING
CENSUS ENUMERATORS. 

OTTAWA. Feb. 2—Enumerators 
for the decennial census to June will 

. . be named hr the government and
BDMONTONr Feb. 2—Fire was re-1?- Some of the finest paintings and not by the civil service commission, 

sponsible recently for 'the destruo] carT,nK® that c°uld be seen any- In all about 16,006 enumerators will
where were In this old church. For, be required, and these will be select- 
a long time It served the needs of the; ed for the government hy 
Catholic people Of the whole district, . census commissioners.

The paintings around the church I -------
and aronttd the altar were particular LLOYD <aamROE TO VISIT 
ly beautiful and the two angels, one PALESTINE IN
each side of tire tond; gU were done London, Feb. 2—Mr. Lloyd George
by the Christian brothers, who, com- the prime minister, will risk Pales- 
tog from Brittany, France and Bel- tine the coming spring, according to 
gimn, were, many of them, master a report printed In The Evening Stan 
craftsmen, f. ï , V «•’«• The premier, the report states

has accepted the Invitation from. Sir 
Herbert Samuel, British high commis 
sioner in Palestine, to <m*e the trip.
•. -. ~—Will

to i:
There wig be

an
strong public feeitng*to back'lTthe 

action of the special committei 
•has in hand the matter of urg
-on the Provincial Governmeu „

2nd improvement dTe^ipI 

-the Uetoeeshy. ':

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—Continuing 
his testimony this morning before 
the Grand Trunk Railway Commis
sion which is to fix the value of the 
preferred and common stock of the 
company, now taken over by the 
Federal Government, Mr. Howard G. 
Kelley, President of the railroad, 
contended it compared favorably 
with the-hest roads in the States. He 
gave an account of what had been 
'done to make the railway, a'--thor
oughly : ; up-to-date transportation 
system-

!
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p- tlon of the second oldest ecclesiasti
cal Institution In this part et the pro
vince when the forty-year-old Cath
olic church at St. Albert was destroy.

Ptot of the scheme for hidings and imprbvei 
«ijfcttheUniveraity 

-*ft-----

ton of the tnager.
R need to he quite a joke to hand 

your friend «he iron cross, the doub
le cross or a lemon.

■

1ed.
:■■■■■■■■■mout here 16

California if yott talk about lemons 
you must whisper it. Lemons In 
the old days need to be handed out 
ono a* a time. Out here you can
have a carload of them if you can get ,___ ___ , ___________ .
them away. Last week forty cat- duqtry threatens to be wiped out.
|loads were dumped in the ocean. Prohibition has net helped the 
Great toge, are placed along the toffion growers an/. With the pass- 
roads in the lemon centrés, reading tag to tire hotels tire " lemon trade 

“Help Yourself." There-is no com- Kot its .first -hard jolt. It was fig- 
edy in this for the Californians. It ar6d the other way by the temper- 
23 tra8®dy. grim as the ghost scene *oce men and they thougtet that leaders
in Hamlet. If you spent a great deal lemonade would be a standard drink, 
of your life and. -money to bring a Jn Belljrille.it was only taken clear
lemon grove into manhood and then once a year on circa* day and it had tends doto* with it «# 
oould not give the fruit away you can to be colored an^attractive red to be eTteT^S i? 

imagine how the people out here feel °™r at that. combine and takTit
vaîura^th Tl! State °f Callfomia|Be »tak M All. / »nd we will start all over again <

values the lemon groves at fcfifl,-1 Billy Cochrane tried to make the Where Oh. Wire»? *
000,000 and the annual revenue has *ln rlt*«y a Popular drink before what 1, worrying me is ,h«r.
been several million dollars. Owing the war- He said they all drank it the boys getting the 6100 fin»* to ♦
to the Italian, lemon., prohibition*, » KU*«on bnt that was no recom- , see are 

the Kaiser and the habit of lemons We humored Bill a while and i never thought there
°^ro«tag Into grape fruit "«his in-1 draBk toem « he bought, hut we money tn the world.

The church, which was the cath
edral for many years, was one of 
4w historical landmarks of the Ed-.

ton district. It was built by the 
priests and reverend brothers entire-

tow WHI Attempt v
ttf BMpflyf tatmî fafo

■
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IN NEXICA||r;:tiSETV, 
NEVER HEARD OF GREAT WAR

PRE£Ei™E- -
come again. We are living In a new r6ct0rs ln an atte™I>t *° ®ahe thpm 
era?—the dawn ^i- a new civilization. lmpr°i’,e the local exposition. They 
The efficient sober people will be the w111 offer ald by way of suggestions

and will even help to spend money If 
necessary to make tire fair a bigger 
success than it has been so tar. - 

This was decided on today at the 
noon luncheon at which Mr. J. Owen 
Hertty was chairman - :

Messrs. Q’Flynn. Cherry and Ma
jor Ponton on a committee of 
“cubs” selected to draft a constitu
tion, This having been done, of
fice» will be elected Inter. B. D. O’- 
Flfnn and “Glngef'S Stewart 
appointed auditors.«*■
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NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 2—A] pany and four years later was forced 57, a wel^ known 
strange tale of imprisonment and to take sides with one of the révolu-! payer of Redwfiod, N.'t “was 
slavery In a s^lt mine in Mexico was tl<,aar5r Parties the warring on tire J^iy injured and "

xÿst.3S$î2SLSz rEb «Sr® wwk
Toa IZllZniZZZZZ ?Mda mree moath8 a8° the opportunity
w»r^’“,“,po’tou" “T.nr;’?,, ssrsss ate*»**5

raa.TR Aïarr srr

J. Evans, aged ■ Mkm>wn cattle and hay 
sertous-

*y injured and Wsaon, Nelson Evans 
gged about SO. fatally injured when
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